ARCHITECTURE STUDIO AND COWORKING
SPACE OFFICE

THE ARCHITECT’S
CABIN
A Coruña, Spain
建筑师的小屋
建筑工作室与协作办公空间／西班牙，阿科鲁尼亚

Recently the size of offices is not so much important.
Designers would like to build their “cabin” as a shelter
capable of making themselves feel comfortable while they
develop their work as architects and also make the office
enlarged.
With this project, the designer tried to renovate a typical
ground floor space in a building inside Ferrol’s 18th
century’s historical centre of a narrow and elongated plot
(5x16m), with a few sunlight hours. In order to do enlarge
this office, they created an “upside down boat keel”; a long
and white structure that works as a space where they can
take cover and where their work takes place.
Specification and Materials:
• Red pine framework, white color painted, dimensions:
100x70 mm
• Waterproof white laquered MDF forming the “cabin”,
dimensions of planks: 19x150mm
• Laminated floor FINSA, 90H SOBERANE ARTIC OAK
• OSB 16 mm board panels coating walls of the rest area
Designer: As-Built Arquitectura, Interiorismo, Infografía
Client: Espacio As-Built Area: 82sqm Completion Date:
2014 Photographer: ©Moncho Rey

近年来，办公室的规模已经不再那么重要。设计师喜欢建造自己的“小
屋”作为“庇护所”，那里能让他们感到轻松舒适。他们为自己建造
办公室，同时还能进行扩建。
项目对西班牙费罗尔 18 世纪的老城中心内的一个典型的底层楼面空
间进行了翻修改造。整个空间十分狭长（5 米 X16 米），每天的日照
时间有几个小时。为了扩大办公室，设计师打造了一个“翻转的船龙
骨”：白色的狭长结构构成了一个空间，为他们提供了庇护所，也是
他们的办公场所。
材料规格：
·红松框架，白漆，尺寸：100x70mm
·防水白漆中密度纤维板建成“小屋”，木板尺寸：19x150mm
·叠层地板 FINSA, 90H SOBERANE ARTIC OAK 型
·16mm 定向刨花板，覆盖休息区的墙面
设计师：As-Built 建筑事务所、Interiorismo 设计公司、Infografía
设计公司 委托方：As-Built 空间设计公司 面积：82 平方米 竣工
时间：2014 年 摄影：蒙乔·雷伊
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The designers designed this cabin so that their “keel”
doesn’t reach all the way to the façade, creating a
lobby that does the job of receiving their clients
as well as a place to gaze and admire the cabin. It
is here where a tree-shape sculpture created with
white plastic cups welcomes them. With this Tree,
they want to make reference to man’s primary
shelter against Nature, which as time passes it will
turn into the cabin that we are trying to represent.
It also makes the workers feel like working at the
grand and bright space.
小屋的设计让设计师的“船龙骨”不会延展到立面上，形成了一
个用于接待客户、欣赏办公室的空间。由白色塑料杯组成的树形
雕塑迎接着来来往往的人们。这棵树象征着人类最初的庇护所，
随着时间的流逝，它逐渐演变成了我们的小屋。整体设计让员工
们感觉自己置身于一个宏大而明亮的空间。
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All the construction was made by dry joint, with a system similar to the
American’s “balloon frame”, due to a framework of red pine wood (70x100mm.)
covered (and braced) with white lacquered MDF strips (19x150mm.).

所有结构都采用干缝连接，采用了与美国：轻型木构架”相似的
系统：红松木框架（70x100mm）上覆盖着漆成白色的中密度纤
维板条（19x150mm）。

Once you are outside the “shell” of the cabin, the rest-area provides a small
kitchen and storage selves. Here the walls were coated with a warmer material,
OSB panels (16mm), in contrast with the dark grey walls and ceiling.

走出小屋的“外壳”，休息区里是一个小厨房和储藏架。这里的
墙壁上覆盖着质感更温暖的材料——定向刨花板（16mm），与
深灰色的墙壁和天花板形成了对比。
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The whole office (walls and ceiling) was painted dark grey in order to contrast
with the stark whiteness of the floor and the lacquered MDF surfaces of the
cabin. The contrast helps to enlarge the whole working space.

整个办公室（包括墙壁和天花板）都被漆成了深灰色，与纯白的
地板和小屋的白色中密度纤维板形成了对比。这种对比有助于放
大整个办公空间的视觉效果。

Thanks to indirect LED lighting, the initially dark space was transformed into
a bright warm ambient that, consequently, cuts down on energetic use.

间接 LED 照明让昏暗的空间变得明亮而温馨，同时也大幅缩减
了能源消耗。
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